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When it times to figuring it down to a
mathematical nicety, says the Johnstown
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aud to be honest and square with the

Idriuker the seller should reduce the
I drink only iu that prioi-tion-

, w hich
would ceruiuiy not take out very many
dr.js It would hardiy pay to make the
change at all, evidently. In the matter of
cut-u- smokes tobies, or stogies the
burden is more perceptible, as they are
taxed iiuy eeuts a thousand, the same
rut a I'ifrnrfi . li..t 11 r. - .i. iu- -i luousauu,

J ami uianuf-turer- s have added forty cents
I n their o a account, making the stogies
I cist the dealers $1 a thousand more, or
I on tenth of a cent each. iKalers are

ii.rethan taking care of their own by
f rl.auciuB the pries fnm f..ur lor tive to

ll""e lor tive. The revenue that will be
J oerivcil fro:n the stogie alone is going to

enormous as some .Vn.i . of theiu
are mJe anuuaily in Weteru Feunsvl-vaui- a

and Wet Virginia, which w'ill
JieiJ aiiout .Jo.i.um.
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Misa Lide Endsley,. of Johnstown, Is
th' guest of her friend, Miss Nellie Har-
rison.

Mis Kstella Weimer. of Cuinlerlnd,
M(U, is isiticg her friend. Miss Pari
Holder baum.

Attorney Faol L. Oaither and w ife, of
Grensburg, are guevta at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs, A. C. Davis.

Hiss Grace Jordan and hex friend.
Miss Husband, of ML Pieasuit, were
Sunday guests at the Highland Inn.

The Misses Beacbey, daughters of Dr.
J. G. Beacuey, of Cutnterland, ld are
guests at the htme of their aunt, Mrs.
E. A. Parker.

MrsAbner M'Kinley an.i bersister.
Miss irila Endsley left. Mondny eveuing
for Atlantic City, where tbey will re-

main for several
Mrs. Rwljecca Kiernan, and Mrs. E. E.

Kiernan and chil.l, of Pittsburg, arrived
at the Highland Inn, where they will
spend the summer, Monday morning.

Miss Mabel has ismied invi-talio- us

for a bouse party. The guests will
include young ladies and gentlemen from
New York, Washington and other cities.

Miss Vcnie Harwell returned last week
from Greensburg, where she spent the
winter attending a select school. Her
father, .Sherilf Hartzell, attended the
commencement exercises and accom-

panied her homo.

George II. Tayman. A. C. Holliertand
K. E. Pugh have been subptnnaed to
serve as jurors at the Ju ly session of the
United States District Court, which meets
at Erie, Pa. The former has been drawn
to serve as a grand juror.

Dan. S. Darrah, of Beaver, who has
many friends ia Somerset, has gone sol-

diering, having enlisted in the M. h Pa.,
Vol., now en route for Manila. Dan
stands six feet six in his stocking feet
and is an all round athlete.

(. Cyrus L. Gashaw, of near Somer-
set, and Miss Mary Khouls, of Lull post-otlii-- e,

w ere united in marriage at the
home of the bride's brother, Manesses
Khoads, ou Tuesday, June SSlst, Ilev. J.
J. Welch, of Frbsdeus olliclating.

Kev. II. II. F'iick, a former leading
citizen f Somerset township, has accept-
ed a call from the Lutheran congregation
at Accident, Maryland. For a nui:ilor
of years pail Kv. Flick was ;astor of
the Iviitl.er.in Church at Jersey Shore,
Pa.

Mr. IL M. Linton, A. L. (i. Hay and
C. F. Uhl, Jr., left Monday evening for
Ailooiia, where they will attend the Dem-

ocratic Sute Convention and pick up the
remains of General Coffroth's guberna-
torial boom, which collapsed ou Satur-
day.

Mr. C. E. Weller and his sister, Mrs,
Lizzie Trent, left Monday evening for
Lock Haven, Pa., where they will wit-

ness the graduating exercises at the Cen-

tral State Normal. Their brother, I. W.
Weller, is a member of the graduating
class.

John Weighley, a well-know- n citizen
of Jenner township, aud Mrs. Emma
Hanger, of Somerset borough, were
united iu marriage on Sunday, iMth inst.,
at the home of the officiating miuistei,
liev. U. D. Braucher, in Somerset town-

ship.
George Pubstadt, of Somerset town-

ship, who recently purchased a lot of
ground near the extreme north end of
Main Cros street, is having IuiiiImt de-

livered preparatory to erecting a home,
which w ill I e occupied, by himself and
family.

Another Somerset county man who has
gone to the war is E. V. Colter, son of
Elias Cuber, of Brothersvalley township.
Young Cober was a student at Bucknell
College whn he enlisted in the company
recnrlted st LewisUurg. He is now at
Chicaiuacga.

Dr. C. J. Hommingcr started for Brook-
lyn on Monday, w here he will rejKrt at
the Navyyard for admission to the Navy
as a surgeon. The Dr. has leen prac-
ticing his profession in this place for two
years past, and his many patients and
friends will be sorry to part with him.

Among the recruits for Co. C. loth Pa.,
Vol. recruited at Uniontown, we find the
name of Marling Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Miller, of this place. The
recruits for the 10 was in camp at Wash-
ington, Pa., from Thursday nntil yester-
day when they left for San Francisco.

The Blair County Medical Society met
Wednesday at Lakemont Park, with a
large attendance of physicians from

and other points in the county.
Jndgn Longenecker, of Bedford, deliver-
ed an address on "Medicine and the
Law," which the dicUr esteemed so
highly that they resolved to have it
printed. it

Mr. C. X. Boy .L of Butler, Pa., a for-

mer popular druggist of thi place, was
in town between trains Monday, renew-
ing his acquaintance with his numerohs
Somerset friends. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
were called to Markletou on Saturday for
the purpose of saying good bye to the
Jailer's brother, LL Colonel James E.
BsrnetL who left yestetday morning for
Manila in charge of the recruits for the
10th Pa., Volunteers.

Lieut. Chester M. Knepper has been
ordered to go with the torpedo boat Mc-Ke- e,

which he commands, to Key West.
The order was received ten days ago and
stated that he should leave Newport. It.
I , where the loat has been for some time,
with thiee others of her class, under-
going repairs, within three days. The
three other boats are the Morris, Talbot,
and the Gwin. all of w bleh are said to be
faster boats than the McKee and better
equipped, but LieuL Knepper was chns n
to the service for which tbey are all very
au x iocs,

Impatient at the delay in recruitings
volunteer company at h iine. George W.
Saylor and Cal. in Schrock, two of the
best known young men aUut tow n, left
Monday morning for Johnstown, where
they were enlisted as recruits for Co. H.
oth Keg. Pa. Vol., Captain J. S. Taylor's
Company. Charles SoHt. of Bakcrsville,
also eu listed in Compiuy II. The re-

cruits left Johnstown for Chicamauga
Park last evening. Saylor and Schrock
have written to their friends here ex-

pressing their gratilicatiou over having
passed the physical examination anil the
prospect t soon being sent to Cuba.

Soldier Joe Levy was given a royal
send oil on Wednesday afternoon, hen
he left for Connellsville to join the re-

cruits for Company D. loih Pa., Vol., U.
S. A. He was to rail-
road station by the local drum c.rjs. a
squad from the local volunteer military
company, representatives from the East
End aud Pioneer Fire Companies, sev-
eral hundred citizens and a large num-
ber of young ladies, all of w hom bade
bim God speed and a safe return from
the Philippines. Mr. Levy carried mes-
sages to the other Somerset eounty Isiys
who are now at Maui la. Ensign Knep-
per and Howard Cromwell. When the
train pulled into the station three cheers
were given for the first volunteer soldier
to leave the town of Somerset, a compli-
ment Mr. Levy richly deserved.

Mr. Harry S. Weller, w.ki was princi-
pal of the Confluence public schools last
winter, and who was recently elected to
a position in the city schools of Johns-
town, and Miss Minnie Young, were
united in marriage at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weiiner, in this
place, on Thursday erening lasL The
bride is a sister of Mrs. Weimer's. The
ceremony was performed by Ilev. D. S.
Hoover, of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, and was witnessed by a limited
number of the immediate friends of the
contracting parties. Friday the happy
young couple went to the home of the
groom's parents, near llnsband, and that
evening they w ere tendered a serenade
by the Husband Comet Band. Mr. and
Mrs. Weller will benome rostdeals of
Johnstown, w here they will be followed
by the best wNhos of their numerous
Iriends.

Letter addressed to Joseph W. Dan-

iels. Harry L. Hay and Mrs. Maggie E.
Munser remain unclaimed at the post-offic- e.

The members of the local eonncil
Royal Arcanum will bold their annual
banquet on Friday evening, at the High-
land Inn.

Citiznes of Salisbury are making an
eflort, with fair prospects of success, tow-

ards securing an electric light plant for
their town.

Messrs. Sifford & Kuykendall will close
their store on Monday, July 4th, in order
that the proprietors and clerks may eu-jo- y

the National holiday.
A few of our local attorneys will attend

the annual convention of the State Bar
Association, which will be held next
week at IMaw are Water Gap.

Whilo no preparations have Iwen made
for a public olwnrvation of the 4th of July
in this place, the indications are that more
tire works w ill ber-xplod'-! next Monday
than ever before iu the history of tha
low n.

n Thursday last Mahlon Bioman, of
Brothersvalley township, with the assist-
ance of at. army of neighbors and friends
raised a barn 60x9S foeL The new build-
ing is located on the site of a barn erected
iu Ixlo, some of the limbers of which
were in such a g.xxl state of preservation
that they are being used in the new
building.

Collector of Internal Revenue Fruit
has designated tho First National Bank
as local agnut for the sale of revenue
stamps authorized by the recent act of
Congress, Sumps will be placed upon
sale as soon as they are received from the
Government authorities, which will
probably not be later than
since the law becomes operative on Fri-

day, July 1st.

A Hag pole 15 feet high was raised by
the pauiolic people of Ristkwood on Fri-

day. The stall-
-

is planted ou the brow of
tho hill skirting the town immediately
Lack of the Commercial Hotel, and is
claimed to bo the highest flag pole ever
erected in the county. Several hui.drod
IMjople wituessed the erection. The tlag
will be unfurled next Monday, when the
people of Kockwood and vicinity will
hold a demonstration in honor of tho
graud victories of our Army and Navy.

The improvements beiug made at the
First National Bank aie going stoadily
ahead, but it is probable that the remod-
eled quarters w ill not be ready for oc-

cupancy for ton days or two weeks yeL
The new furniture and fixtures attract
the attention of all persons who pass
along Main Cross street on account of
there magnificence and beauty. When
completed the First National will be the
fiuest equipped banking establishment
in Western Pennsylvania, outside of
Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Jonas Harold, of Stonyt-ree- township,
went to Johnstown last weeek to receive
treatment for a largo abscess on bis left
side, which has begun to develop to such
an extent that it has caused him a great
deal of uneasiness. Alsmt a month ago
Mr. Harold was kicked by a horse, and a
short time later a swelling at the point of
injury set in, which has developed into
an abscess. The injured man may enter
the Memorial Hospital for trestmeut if an
improvemant is not shown wi.hin the
next few days.

dev.: land last week de-

livered an address ou "GoMi Citizenship"
before the graduating cUss of the

Sctviol at Princeton, X. J., in
tho course of which be inveighed against
the policy of impe-ialis- m td which, he
declared, this country is now so strongly
tempted. Foreign conn, uest, he declared,
would e n national calamity, and hecited
that the country's phenomenal growth
ami prosperity in the past were proof
that the policy of its founders was the
right one.

The feeling of foar entertained by city
folks, who have leen in the habit of
spending their vacation at the seasido

that they might become targets for
Spanish bullets should they venture along
the coast this summer, is making itself
felt at the mountain resorts, (in last Sun-

day the Hotel Vannear was crowded
with guests, all of whom were taken care
of in excellent shape. The managers of
this popular hotel have reasons for isdiev-in- g

that the preseut season will oe the
most prosperous the establishment has
ever enjoyed.

A barn, which it is claimed will be the
fiuest structure of tho kiud iu this county
when completed, was raised last week on
the farm of Robert Augustine, in Addi-
son township. The building is .V)xl(

feet and the frame was prepared under
the direction of R. G. Hochstetler A Bro.,
of Trent postoIUee, A correspondent
writing from Addison says "the framing
of the barn was watched with great in-

terest by the people of this vicinity, and
many predictions were made that it
could not be successfully raised with
block arid tackle, but, when the time ar-

rived for placing it iu position, a few
meu at the ropes succeeded in erectiug
the heavy timbers in a brief time, every-
thing having beeu so finely calculated
and carefully executed that the joints
slipped into place without a single hitch.
It was considered by all who witnessed
the raising the finest display of work-
manship they had ever soeu."

Veteran Josiah F. Beachy followed the
Flag for the last time Sunday afternoon,
when his body was escorted to its fiu:U

resting place by a squad of his old com-

rades from R. P. Cummins Post G. A. R.,
who gave bim a military funeral, firing
volley over the open grave and retiring
to the beat of drum. Mr. Beachy died at
bis late resilience in this borough at 4

o'clock Friday morning, from a compli-
cation of diseases having their origin
from a gunshot wound sustained in the
army, which deprived him of his right
arm. He had 1 en confined to bis home
for a long lime, but a fatal teimination
of his troubles was not expected. He
was born in Upper Turkeyfoot township
tifty-si- x years ago, aud was a brother of
David, Uriau, Solomon, Mahlon and
Simon Beachy, aud oue married bister,
all of whom live iu the wesL He is sur-
vived by his wife, oue son aud oue
daughter.

Representative Mahon succeeded in
getting consideration iu congress ou
Tuesday for the bill to reimburse the
Pennsylvania counties of Adams York.
Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,
Somerset aud Perry fir losses sustained
during the War of the Rebellion. The
bill has been pendlug before congress for
many years, and lias lsen urged from
time to time w ith great prnsisiency and
ability by Pennsylvania representatives
Mid by the stale olncials. Mr. Mahon
made a clear presentation of the facts
and the merits of the claim that after-uoo- n,

iM.t w as unablo to secure actiiwi on
lhe bill. The claim is for damages sus-

tained by eillioiis ol lhe counties named
'from hostile expeditious during the war
from the Coufoderate army, nnderGeu-eral- s

Stuart, Johnson, McCansland aud
Early, and the invasion under General
Lea, culminating in the battle of Gettys-
burg.

Now that the boys of the Tenth are on
their way to the Philippines, says the
Conucllsville Courier, friends all over
Western Pennsylvania will be glad to
know that articles for and from persons
connected with the United States forces
tor near the Philippine Islands, are

subjected to the Rau.e postage' rales and
conditions as ::pply to similar articles
mailed and addressed for delivery within
the U nited States. The postage to be pre-

paid on articles mailed in the United
States addressed to a person connected
with said forces will, therefore, be pre-

cisely the same as if the articles were
addressed for delivery at some place with-

in the United Stales; on letters 2 cents an
ounce; newspapers, 1 cent for four ounces.

. The rank, company ami regiment of a
soldier should be included in the address

! to insure prompt delivery. But should
I the location of the regiment be unknown

to the writer, the remainder of the ad-- I
Uress will insure safe delivery.

i
--
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OUB BOYS "WILL EAVE A CHAKCE.

Volcatr front Bedford and Some rat t
Coantiet Will b ELeeraitei at SomcraeL

Captain Croose, of the local military
j organization, has beeu advised by Ad- -

j .Ui.t General Stewart, taat a volunteer
company, to be composed of volunteers
from Hertford and Somerset counties will
be ? e-- i u ited at Somerset, and that Lieu-

tenant How e. of the regular army, w ill
arrive here in due course of time for lhe
purpose of mustering the company aud
swearing in the meu. Lieutenant Howe
is at present engaged in recruiting com-

panies ia the eastern part of the State
aud it is probable that he will not reach
Somerset for a week or ten days. The
companies now beiug recruitwd w ill com-

pose Pennsylvania's quota under the
President's second rail for volunteers. It
is understood that the company to be re-

cruited here will iwopen to volunteers
from all parts of the two counties, and
that none of the military companies as at
present organized will be accepted as a
Isxiy.

4th cf Jaly
at

FISEB'S BOOK 8T0BE.

Fireworks of all kinds Crackers. Tor-

pedoes, Bomlis, Rockets, Spit Devils,
Blowing up the Maine, Brass and Iron
Caunous, etc. Large stock. Great vari-

ety.
Cuas. II. Fish Kit.

HIQHXAVS 193 0PE5IH0.

Thotuandi of Peopla Inipeot the Hew
Summer BesorL

Several thousand people 'roin various
sections of the county were attracted here
on Saturday when the Highland Inn, the
immense new summer hotel, was formal-
ly opened to the public. Throughout the
day the thoroughfares leading to the Inn
were crowded with vehicles aud pedes-
trians. It is estimated that not lesa than
2,0u0 persons visited the hotel during the
day and inspected it througbouL The
Berlin Cornet Baud discoursed music at
intervals and did much towards enter-
taining the crowds.

At il." p. in. the Mountain Express ar-

rived bringing fifty or more guests from
Pittsburg, and thirty minutes later a
special from Johnstown brought forty or
more of the best-know- n society people
from that place.

The young people of Somerset made a
social function out of the opening, and
from 6 until 9 o'clock in the evening
Main street was lined with carriages con-

veying ladies and gentlemen arrayed in
full evening dress to the big white hotel
buildiug.

Inside of the Ion hundreds of magnifi-
cently gowned ladies and their escorts
presented an animated scone as they
promenaded up and down the long cor-

ridors and through the spacious parlors,
while out on the broad varandas at least
five hundred ladies and gentlemen en-

joyed the delightful evening breezs and
the magnificent landscape panorama
spread out before thorn.

Miss Lide Endsley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Endsley, of Johns-
town, who suggested the pretty and ap-

propriate name for the new resort, was
one of the guests. Other guests present
from a distance were Superintendent
Gilison. of the B. A O., accompanied by
his wife and family, E. D. Smith, the
popular rittsburg B. A (X passengor of-

ficial, Mr. aud Mrs. Robert S. Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Endsley. F. G. Park-
er, John D. Roberts, tho Misses Unton,
Miss Gage by, Mr. and Mrs. Willmr Ends-le- y,

of Johnstown; Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hoblitzell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Black,
S. A. Kendall and Thomas Reese, of
M eversdale.

The Sweet Perfume of the 8outh.

The land of the Orange Blossom and
Magnolia. It is the "Magnolia" brand
of corn, peas and tomatoes that William
K. Gillespie, Wholesale grocer,'ulh street
and Duqnesne Way, Pittslsirg, Pa.,
wishes to call dealers' and housewives'
attention to. Carefully canned from se-

lected sts k, and tastefully packed, with
neat lalel, expresses tho sum total of
"Magnolia" brand.

How fo p Got its Name.

In a recent issue of the Johnstown Tril-bun- e

there was a communication from
Level, signed "Citizen," giving a

very interesting miniuit of the town and
some of its early history. But there were
a few things in that oomiuuiiration that
w ere not quite right, one iu particular, as
to how tho town was named, says a writer
in the Johnstown Desnocr.it. Continuing
he says :

Jacob Eash was the founder of the town ;

and if we can go by what the very oldest
citizens say, the place got its name at a

Jacob Eash lived in a log
cabin on the ground w here the town is
situated, and in order to have a piece of
land cleared otT, invited bis mountain
neighbors to a g or, in other
words, to a frolic; and while some of the
men were cutting down trees, and some
cutting them up and piling them in heaps,
others were culling the nnderbrush away.
Mr. Eash came around with a liottle of
moonshine, telling thegrubliers to "scalp
them level," or, close to the ground ; and
from that day to this the tow n has gone
by the name of lp Level.

Scalp has become famous for several
reasons, particularly in the art world.
Meu like George lietzel, Joseph R. Wood-wel- l,

John W. Itrntty, Byrou Wall and
Roger Davis have given it a name that
will not Ik) forgotten; and it is said there
isn't a State in the Union where you
won't find s picture that was painted
along the Big aud Little Paint creeks.

Then Scalp is a noted place for the
mighty hunters aud for the game killed
in years gone by. Among the early hunt-
ers may be named Henry Troyer, Jacob
Murphy, Peter Hochstetler, John Mish-le- r,

Conrad and Jacob Seese, while in late
years Joseph Orris, Conrad Kunkle and
Gillian Secse have done their share in
bringing down the game which abounds
in the mountains surrounding the town.

A country store, wjth the postolllce, a
tannery, au up and down water sawmill,
and the sound of the blacksmith's anvil,
w ith possibly half a dozen weekly news-
papers, made up the town; and, as "Citi-
zen" says, everylssly lived in quiet and
peace.

To-da- y all this is changed. The sound
of the railroad engine, the blowing of
steam whistles, the steady tread of min-

ers to and from their work, the stores and
shops, the hotels, the drays, wagons and
beercaits, aud 3u0 daily newspapers, lend
life to the old resort.

Flag, Pictures and Patriotio Devieei at
Fuher'i Book Store.

American and Cuban (lags, handsome
Paper Flag Window Pieces, Patriotic
Buttons, Flags and other devices to wear
on coat lapel. Flag Pins, Books on the
Cultan War, War Majw, Histories of
Spaiu and Cuba, Magazines, Newspapers
aud Illustrated Papers bearing on the
great war now waging. Be up to the
limes and posted.

('HAS, II. FlSHKR.

Sprueetowa'e Hew Church.

The new United Brethren Church at
Sprucelown is being plastered, and it is
expected it will be finished within the
next few weeks. It is a frame structure.
and very pretty in the typ-- J of architect- -
ore. It has a frontage of thirty feet and
a depth of fifty foot.
i The building is erected on Mr. Pearson
Lohr's property and will cost about
f I,3uo, 81,0X10 of which has been presented
to the congregation by Mr. Lohr. The
church will be placed in the Jenner
Cross Roads Charge of the United Breth-
ren Church, and the pastor will be Rev,
E. James, of Holsopple,

The edifice will be dedicated on Sun
day morning, December lsth, when Rev.
J. IL Pershing, of Greensburg, Preside
ing Elder of the Johnstown District of
the IT. B. Church, will conduct the servi-
ces, assisted by Johnstown and Somerset
county ministers.

WASTED WO XISTAXE AD

ride aad Groos Walked 28 Kile Tar a
Xarriag Licaaa.

The old maxim, "it takes all kind of
people to make a wrld," was strikingly
illustrated on Wednesday, when David
B. Nunneniaker and Catharine Fink ap-

peared Icfoie Register and rttsrder
Cover and asked for a marriage license.
The would-be-groo- gave his age as 39

years, w bilelbe bride-to-b- e acknow ledg-

ed to 27 summers. Nunneinakcr ia a
sparsely buiit man, with hair premature-
ly grey and the Hushed cheek that be-

tokens bard work in the mountain air.
The bride, short of stature, tsit of spacious
girth and :jn poii rids solid Slesh and Ipones,

smiled approvingly when Mr. Nunne-
niaker boldly made his business known
and tosxnd m silver dollar on the table,
after the license waa properly filled up
and handed to him. "We live in Ogle
township," said the happy swain, "and
when we made up car minds to get mar-
ried we thought it best to come right to
the court bouse so that there would be no
mistakes made. We walked all the way
from home, a distance of some 2& miles,
most of the way in our bare feet, but we
got here at last, and now we want to be
married."

Several young attorneys who were, oc
cupied in the vault of the Recorder's
office overheard the remarks quoted
aliove, and one of them telephoned for
Esquiro Oliver Knepper, while the other
sent word to a number of the older at-

torneys and court house officials to attend
the nuptials. Meanwhile it transpired
that the couple when they arrived in
town had only 59 cents between them,
aud when they made their mission known
to an old time friend who knew that the
license would cost fl, he contributed SO

cents to their joint purse. The guests at
the wedding contributed nickles, dimes
aud quarters until Mr. Nunueuiaker waa

bio to count out f 1.01, which be tendered
to the officiating Justice of the Peace.
Squire Knepper modestly took 1 cer.i for
his fee, remarking in a reassuring tone
to the groom that he could not legally
take a larger sum. One of the more
thoughtful among the wedding guests.
realizing that the couple could not make
the overland journey to their home with
out walking the entire night, telephoned
Clerk Colhom of the Poor Board for a
permit for the pair to pass the night at
the County Home. Mr. Col born prompt
ly supplied the necessary paper aud just
as the shades of night began to fall Mr.
and Mrs. Nunneinaker started on their
journey o two miles to the Home. When
they reached that institution they were
warmly greeted by the steward and hi

ife, who had been notified of their com
ing. Bread and meat and sweets were
placed before them, and so grateful did
tbey appear for the entertainment that
they were invited to tarry and rest at the
Home until Friday morning. Thursday,
lhe matron of the home built an elsJiorate
gown of crimson hue, which she present-
ed to the bride, and which that blushing
lady wore with evident pride wheu she
reappeared upon the streets of Somerset
Friday noon. Before leaving for the.r
home Mr. aud Mrs. Nuunemaker return
ed to the office of the Register and Re-

corder to inquire if he was quite sure
that no mistake bad been made and that
no legal complications alfecting the valid
ity of their marriage would be raised.
When assured by that official that the
knot had been legally tied, the bride
lieamed upon her bifsbaud, and as they
passed through the open door drolly ob
served, "if I get tired I'll make you carry
me."

Tha Oleomargarine Decision.

Major Levi Wells, tho state dairy and
food commissioner, places the following
construction upou the recent decision of
the supreme court affecting the sale of
oleomargarine iu this state.

"In the presouceof an opinion of the at-

torney general I have beeu otherwise le-

gally advised that the case simply decided
that a dealer or manufacturer of another
state, or his agent, may sell in this state
oleo in the original package, aud that in
so far as the law prohibits a foreign deal-

er, or his agent, from selling iu the origi-

nal package it is unconstitutional. This
was the only question presented by the
farts of the case, and the only one decid-

ed. The law is presumed to be constitu-
tional iu all other respects, and the de-

partment, therefore, will continue in its
effort to enforce against all persons w ho
deal in oleo except foreign dealers aud
their agents who sell iu the original
package."

Bheumatiim Cured la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures ln 1 to 3 days.
Its actiou uou the system is remarkable
aud mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap
poars. The first dose greatly benefits ;

75 cents. Sold at Benford'a Drug Store,
Somerset .

Keep Cool and Comfortable

by going to Fishkr's Book Stokk and
Inlying a hammock. We have this sea
son the largest, lest and greatest stock of
hammocks ever kept for sale in thiscouu- -

ty. Prices right; Gooil right and the
right place to buy.

ClIAS, II. FlSHKR.

Atlantic City and Seashore Excursion
Thursday. July, 14. Greatly

Reduced Rates.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
The first of the popular seashore ex

cursions, via the Baltimore fc Ohio R. R.,
will be run Thursday, July 11. to At-

lantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City,
Ocean City, N. J., and Ocean City, Md.
Tickets will be good twelve (12) days, in-

cluding day of sale.
Stop overs will be allowed on return

trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington oa tickets sold to New Jer
sey resorts, aud at Baltimore and Wash
ington on .icketa sold to Ocean City, Md.

Tickets jr ill be sold on above dale from
Somerset for f round trip aud trains
will leave at l(hfj a. m. and p. in.

Call on or address nearest Ticket Agent
Baltimore it Ohio R. R., for tickets and
full information.

DEER PARK HOTEL,
PKKR PARK, 1.

Most Delightful Summer Resort of the
Allegbeuies,

Swept by mountain breezes. 2.S00 feet
almve sea level, and removed from all an
noyances. Ausoluleiy free from malaria.
hay fever and mosquito. Ou Main Line
of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Hotel
and cottages. Every modern conveni
ence. Kloctrle ligiits, tfevator, I urkisli
1 1st lis, two large swimming Pools, Golf
I.'iiks. tennis lourts. Bowling Alleys,
Magniliwnt Drives, Complete Livery
Service, Annapolis Naval Academy
Band. Delightful cottages (furnished for
housekeeping if desired) ready for occu
pancy June lsL Hotel open from Jane

th to September JK.h.
For rates and information address D. C.

Joues. Manager, B. AO. Building. Haiti
more, Md., until June loth. After that
time, Deer Park, Garrett county, Aid.

Baptist Y'oang Peoples Union of America
Buffalo, X.

July 14-1-7,

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

For this occasion tickets will be sold at
low rate of one fare for the round trip,
from point on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. Tickets will be good goiug
July liab to bah inclusive, aud good to
return until July lfth with privilege of
extension nntil September 1st inclusive,
if ticket ia deposited with joint agent at
Buffalo on July 17th. tsth or HUn and
payment of fee of fifty (.iO) cents. The
Royal Elue trains between Washington,
Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York
are the finest and fastest trains in the
world. Call on nearest agent Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad for routes and detail
ed information.

I Pill. I

POVDER
Absolutely Pur

Hewi Items.
Colonel W. J. Bryan has taken op his

headquarters at Old Fort Omaha, and is
now putting iu his time studying army
tactica nnder a veteran's tutelage.

King Alfonso was confirmed Wednes
day with gret ceremony in the presence
of the Royal family, thecourtdignitaries.
the Cabinet Ministers, and the Grandees.

Martin Thorn, convicted of the murder
of William Guldensuppa, a bath-rubb- er

at Woodside, L. L, a year ago, has been
condemned to be executed during the
week beginning August IsL

Mrs. Catharine Miller has plead guilty
to murder in the second degree, for the
killing of her husband, in the Bailer
eoauty. Pa., court and has been sentenced
to 12 years in the penitentiary. Mrs.MliI- -
er is 70 years of age.

State-Treasur- er Beacout returned to
Harrisbnrg Wednesday from Philadel
phia with a check for HH'aW in favor o.f

the Commonwealth, This represents
ninety per cenL of the State funds on
deposit in the People's Bank at the time
of its failure. The remaining ten per
ceuL will be paid within, ninety days.
The money was paid to Mr. Beacon) by
Receiver Barlow through James McMa-ne- s.

President of the Bank, who gave
his personal check for the full amouut.

Executor's Sib

VahaMs Rsal Estate!
Bv virtue of the last will and testament of

Alexander lril Is, talc of Hrolllersvslle) tow II- -
alilp, dei-'d- , and ni;re'iiirit of 1 h' widow and
all lhe heirs, the millers!""! executors of
said decedent will oiler tor sale oa the premi-
ses, on

Saturday, August 6, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

the real estate of decedent, at public outcry,
vu:

Nix. I. The homestead farm, rnntaininx
lsl1, acres and sllowsiiee, adjoiuinn QkinU ot
Abraham Sivils, Jacob Prills. VA in. taunt,
l.cvi oneer and Auron Kittner. of which
aisut Mi urnn are clear and In a Kood slatx of
cultlvallou, having thereon erected a new

Dwelling" : House,
lnk barn, auirnr camp and sundry oulliiilld- -

Iiiks. It Is well wu.-ed- . Is underluiit with
owl and lis upon it a orchard, t'os--

sessioii will be given on 1st April, l w.
No. 2. A tmct Iu the same township, con- -

ttiiiiiiK 4H'-- acres and lot pen-h- e iillow-ais-t- !'

ucliumlliK John Sivils. Aaron Hmnt
uu.l other., of which nlniut luueres U cleared
lull. I,

The charcoal woist nit and yet remaining
on the premises is reserved.

Terms:
T.k nni u.ni of lli.i ikiinli-itu- i lairkilOV tl 1 M

rwaiii aiti ilnv if kuil- ncii intH-r- i v im knorto
.l,w.. dUhl r. .! ta lirfia ISilliiMll illli-r- .

-- tni lhe hintUHI fann duriitjc the lift of

r.u.t.rvu of J. Outa-thl- nf
the iVuialim.'r on April 1, lw, omMiiiPi on
I A (Til, uii'l oiif-imr- sj un i a,iii,
The drferrvd mviiients to bo aejurvd by
judgment bomt.

j Amu J. iiKA.vr,
Kxet'Ulors of Ales lriti-- s ctee'd.

PaVio Cala

Valuable Real Estate
Rv virtue of an order of side tssued out of

the in. linns' I'ourt of Somerset county, r"n..
to llie uuaersiKllea ill recieu, mere win isr ex
posed to sale by public outcry, on

Thursday, July 28, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M. ,

at Markleton. Pa., the following described
real estMte, late the property of Kobert Llnta-mai- i,

Ucc'd:
The uudiviiled one-h.i- lf of all that certain

tntet of land situate in lliiteic townlil, Som
erset county. Pa.. tMKiniiwii? l a chestnut
tree at corner of thin Imid Willi Und of Jitcub

ought and trui-- t designated as Vai.oit
Itocic. t hv the ImsL named tract north

l west iss pcrchw to stones; thence
by land of lKiiahTom north St detfns-- s east
lirj uerehes to une and mirth I ditrrvc eust
III pen-h- u stone at conii-- r of land lute of
lloisTt l.lliuiiintn; mem- - iy siiiue souiii si ,
degree east Inl.ti iktcIics to stone, south
degree west Its rchc to stone and sHitli
s'. tligrcc east is penhe to stone; tneiice oy
linid of Jacob Voiig it south IS degrees e:ist
17s perches to chestnut nnd place of begin
ning, ronutiniug :!i acres mid W pen-lie-

strict mmsiirv This isexeliisively a timtier
tract and should be seen by till lumbermen
before day ol sale. At the mme time und
plnrethe owners of the other mitsuiiif will
oiler ft for Hale

Terms :
2' per cent, of the purchase money to be

pall ou uuy ol sale, urn. me iiaiunce oa ii?
livery of deed.

W. M. KKItN.
John IL Scott, Kxecutor.

Attorney.

Apnea's Calo
UK

Vahabls Real Estate !

Ily virtue of an order of Uuetl out of
the Court of Cumnion rie-jo-f homenetrun- -
IV, 11.. to the uiidenitiKi iu.ii(ttee f .
tlhottdft mid wU of the Im trough of HonierHt,
Ha.. tlireeUHt, Utere will be expo-te- d to sale by
puulltt outcry, ou

Thursday, Aug.4. 1898,
AT t O'CLOCK P. li-

on the In Somerset iHirough, Pa
the following descrtlicd rvul vi :

All that reriain lot ur mn-- n( (mund sit-
uate in the Isimugh of SimmrL Somerset
county, aud State of Pennsylvania, fronting
sixty-si- x (iii reel 4iii Main cross or lurKey-fisi- t

'street and extending Imi-- of eiiual width
two hundrvd and sixiy-fou- r ('J'leel U mh
allcr. isiunded ou the "north by lot of Mrs.
Solomon I hi anil on the south by bits of
Km nil W rimer and Win sitatrvr, having
thereon a fnime sLthle. This iaa very
desintble butlillng loU

Terms:
tlnc-thlr- d on of sale, one-thir- d

In ii and one-lhir- In VI mouths from day of
sale Willi loteresi, and to is a ou the
premises by Juilirmetit IhhiiI ; 10 per cent of
ihe eii.tre pun-ims- muner to Is- - paid wheu
pns-n- Is soot sno which will uj to uiucli
of a crvdll on the first taivmeiit,

JOHN It SttlTT.
Assignee of C K. Kluiids and wife.'

Notice !

All persons having or other rial ms
sgiiinsl theesinleof J. K. lUtu-liy- . dee'd. are
lien-b- re iiiesied Ui pn-se- the sum-- , pnier--
ly auibntiHUi.i, to tue unuersigueu, on or
before August 1, isw.s,

A. t Hul.HKKT.
Attorney for Mr. J. K. Mcachy.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Augustus Henley.
Having been nptsMnted anditor In the en

isle of Augustus lieiney, late of stoyestown
bonMigh, Pa., lesi-asn- i. to examine claims
and pass upon them and make a distribution
to and among those legally entitled thereto.
I hereby give notice that I will attend to the
(luiies of mid upisMiitmeut t my oitii-- e in
Somerset, fa., on Monday, July 'St, Isus, at
wlilrli lime snrl pin e all pcrmius tnteresu-- u

can alteud II they see umuer.
Mr . ii. Bt PI'EL,

Juue2J, Audibir.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re estate of (ioorge W. Crossen, dereased.
Tlie ui.derslgiKsl audiuir, duly appointed by

im urpiiHti- limn o. somerset euunly, IT.,u report a legs I distniutim of the funds in
the hands of Krederlck K. Vouukin. adminis-
trator of Ueorge Mr'. t'nsK-n-. dec"d. hereby
gives notice tlut he will sit at his oftiee In the
honHigh of StHiiersct, l"a on Nh turds. v. July
St. fsjis, at 1 o'ebs-- p. m., for the purpose of
u is,'ii,ii; i jiq iiirmrrir-- , ru SUUIUIT, Wlieil ami
w liereall parties interested call atlund If they
see proper.

JAJIE- - U PntJfl,
Aulltor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Rachel I. ; jpley, dee'd.
The Duderslgnod Auditor, duly appointed

by the Urpbau' Court of Sumrrset county, to
tiiaka distnbutluu of the funds In tho hand
of the executor, to and among those le
gally entitled thereto: hereby gives notice
that be will sit ut his office, in Somerset Bor-
ough, ou Tliunslny, July 7, lsus, at 1

o'el's k p. ui., for the e of Ills duties
as auditor, when and where all persons i

may atteud If tl.er deem pnrper.
t W. HIt.SU'kKU.

Auditor.

RENOVATING
I I

I Carpet Sale t

Owing to the unusual bu5i-nc- ss

done in onr Carpet Ie--

partinont this season, natural-

ly some Remnant have ac-

cumulated.

And now the Price-ma- k-

ino' Time Comes when all
these Remnants must o.

About 500 yards Brussels,

i Moquetts, Yelvets, Ingrain
e . , i., .. it ui uarpexs ana iflanings win do
J sold.

yards Brassels, PCp
$1.00 quality at UU0

1 C n yards Brussels, f5, C f --

dU nr.d 8;c. oualitT.UUb

7r yards "Brussels,
U 50c quality, at

Or yards Ingrains, Of--
UJ

2ac fjuaJity at LVii

00 yards IniTain?, Q7 1 0
OU Coc quality at 0 I"lL

Qn yards Intrrains, 00-L- U

4."c quality at OUu

1C yards 3autiful 1'at- -
W "

tern, all wool, three
jily, just enough for small
room, 8.jc quality at

All the Remnants of 20,
25, 30, 35 and 40c Mat-

tings, at

Another small lot will Qn
be closed out at, the yd ul

Twenty Patterns in

I Dress o-oo-
ds

Choice Summer Styles, Bro- -

J cades and neat figured Mo-- J

hairs ar now being sold at al"
?! most Iialf price.

Ji If wc please you tell your
friends, if not tell us.

I Respectfully yours,

Sifford &

Kuvkendall,

0 )l H c

rpOWNSIII? Al'DITOIUs' NOTICE
Vr'e. the auditors of Onemnhouin? town

ship, hereby giv-- ; notice 1.1 Josmli l.iir mid
KduiutKl lilir, sns-rvisor- s of sitid tow nship,
where It apnenrs tlmt you imvc ciMitnwtsl
or puretiiiseu lor iiieiiuihouiiig 4iwnsliip a
Champion stirne I rusher, and, lheeinzeiisand taxpHyers of said township are
almost unanimously op)Med lne purchase
of said miichiue forsnid township for various
rvus4us, one reiis,n in purtleuiar is they Oo
not lei-- tbemseives able to imv for sueti HU
ex(ieiisive machine st this time. U'e there- -
lore nonry you not to make use of said stone
crusher In said township, as the taxnavei-- s

pmtesi against the payment of sa-.- maVuiiie.
Sigmsl tins :a h day of Mav, lstrs, by Audi

tors ut viueiiiauonilltc townsitip,rrspv Till ST I .K.
W. H. ANKK.SV,
J. U. KAL.sil.

YDM IxiSTR.VTRIX'S NOTICE.

Lsuile of Samh A. (irimth, late of Jenner
townsiup, sMimeiset Co., fa., d d.

ItU-n- t of administration on the alsive es
tate having beeu grunted to the undersigned
by the pnjs-- r authority, uotiee Is hereny giv-
en to all person Indebted lo said estate to
uutke immediate payment, and those bavin
claims sgainsi tin same lo present them duiy
auineuiieuusi on or Siiturtlay, July lii.

ill lue laie resiueltce o tie- - (1.
KVA l,KlKKITtI,

AUiniiilstrntrix of Sarah X. lirillilh. dcc'il.

JXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Ksuite of William C. Grimtli. late of Jenner

township, Somerset county, l' dee'd.
letters testamentary on the above estate

naviug wen grauusi u the undersigned by
.he proper am lion l y. notice is hreov riven
to all iiuleliu-- to said estate u make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against uie same to present them duly au-
thenticated on or trelore Saturday, July lii.
lis!, a, ittu: resiuein-- Ol liec t!.

JAMUS 1 Pflilf
Executor of William C. Urimih. dee'd.

A DMINIriTR-VTO- R sS NOTICE.
Fjli'te of Jumea O. late of Black

townsnip. Soincrs.-tC- IV, OaU
Letters of adniinistratlon on the above es-

tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the pmper authority, notice is hereby Kjv-e- u

to all person indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment and those having
claims against the same to present them dniy
auiheulieaied on or before I hursilnv. the.aitu
day of June, at the house of dc'd.

H. M. WAKI.E,
Administrator of J.O. dec-'d- .

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of FmncU M. Shautis, late of Milford
township, soiuersei county, i's , dtv J.

Inciter of admlnistrntliMi on the above es-
tate having been grunted lo the u llilersigncd
by the pnioer authority, notlee is hereby giv-e- n

lo all persons knowing themselves ii'uiebt-e- d
ti Maid estate U make immediate jajim-n- i

and 1 rose ha ing claims or demands agaui-- tthe mine to pns-n- t them duly aiuhentiealed
lor setllemerit to Iheadmlnistmuir.on Thurs-
day, June :l.i, l.sjs at the ottiee irf Juhu ii.lhl, I'sit- - in lle borough of somerset.

s.VK AII SH Al'Idst.
Admiulstratrix with wiil auuexed.

J. H. Vh I, Any.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of John (J. and Mry Miller, Lit of
Middlticrvek township, dee d.

Letters testamentary on the alsve estate
having been granted to the undersigned by
the pniper Kullairity, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons Indebted to said estate lo
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same lo present theiu i r
settlement, duly authenticated, on Saturday,
July i, 1.1U.-- at the late roudeuce of the de-
ceased.

WIT.LIAM C. MILLER,
J. :. MILLt.lt,

Executors.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of David K. Asb d.-r'-

Letters of administration on Ibe nlsrve cs-ta- te

having lieen granted li the undersigned
by the prier authority, uotiee is hereby gi v
en U all persons indebted to rood estate to
make immediate payment, and Uiose Imviiig
claims against the inie U present them duly
aiitlienticatst for settlement, on Tliuixlay,
July Till, IKVS. at the ot dee'd, iu
Lincoln toa-ushi-

ELM IRA ASH.
Ail minim rut nx.

RF.I KKN s. HAY.
Administrator of iiavid IS. Ash, dee'd.

JEUAL NOTICE.

To Margarrt Koontg (wldowl, D. W. Koontx.
Margan-- t H. Koontz wlili
I J. 1. Long, all of Midlaud, Allegheuy
county, Maryland.

You are hereby notified Ihnl fa pursuance
of a writ of partition issued out of Ore irr--

frhans i'ourt of Somerset county. Pa-- , i will
lniQel on the premises, on the real

estate of Salem Koonia, dee'd. situate iu Ad-
dison township, Somers-- t county. I 'a., ou
fr'ritlay. July i'tn, lsss. when and where you
can attend if you tliink pnper.

henll OtW. M. H. HARTZELL.
J uac li, l.tei. J rrucntj.

UHL'S
BARGAINS

During the month of June in all

Departments.

A great reduction has been made in

SUMMER SUITINGS.

A rare opportunity offered to tasty
dressers and those desiring only

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY

GOODS to select from a Com-

plete Line at the Lowest Trices

and Best Workmanship.

During this month wiih

cvcrij purchase of $2.00 the
buyer icill be given

EITHER

sl Gold-line-d Souvenir Spoon

of Admiral Dewey the Hero
of Manila) and the Flagship
Olyinpia,

OR

(I old-line- d Sourenir Spoon

of the Battleship Maine.

UHL'

THE NEW STORE OF

Northwest Corner at Diamond.

We are now offering great induce

ments in all kinds of Dry Goods

and Notions of every description.
Our stock is all new and no to

date.

New Silks and Dress Goods of

every description at all prices.
New White Goods of all kinds,

consisting of Lawns, Swisses, Or
gandies, Batise, plain and fancy
P. K., with all the new trimmings

to match.
New Ginghams, Cheviots, Cotton

Golf Suitings, Duck Suitings, Bi
cycle Suitings, Cballies, etc

New Lace Curtains, all uew pat
terns, from 3-- c up.

New Rugs, Table Covers, Por--

ticrs, Couch Covers.
An endless variety of new Per

cales, Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirt
ings, Tickings, Cretons, Men's wear.

New Table Liuens, Napkins,
Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace Bed
t?ets, Towelings, Doylies, etc.

Ilandsome new line of Draperies
of all kinds, Nish Curtains, Figured
Swisses.

Belts of all kiuds and prices.
Ladies' Silk and Cotton Waists.
Our new stock of Embroideries,

Laces, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Kid
Jlovts, Silk Mitts. Corsets, Ladies'

und Children's Stock:ng3 are up-to- -

date styles.

New Parasols, Silk and Cotton
Umbrellas, Ladies' and Children's
Underwear of all kinds.

Bleached and Unbleached Mus

lin Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Muslins,
linen Sheetings.

New patterns in 5-- 4 Quartered
Table Oil Cloths, at 12 2 cents.

"Window Shades.
Our stock of Men's Furnishing

Goods consist: of Nwckw jar, Col
lars, Cuffs, Ilandkerchi fs, Suspend-

ers, Gloves, Underwear, Umbrellas,
Stockings, etc.

Our stock is all new anti our prices
the lowest and must ic seen to
be appreciated.

at
OUR NEW STORE

ON TUE DIAMOND.

Parker & Phillips,

K w sLVJC'f iri s. Cf V'J f Wr
e Our
i

i Prices
if

?And
Others

"We believe that we sell
mora groceries in one day
than some stores sell in a

$ year. We buy usually by the
1 car load and we secure prices

many of our comireti tors can- -

not approach. Tho buying

I public know this, and it is

one of many reasons why

thev natronize our store.

I

t Picnic
I Season here

Picnic parties will want
cannea meats lor ineir mnca

I baskets. Y e have the largest
t assortment of. all kinds of

potted meats, sardines, lob- -

ster, salmon, etc., eve-- brought
$ to the county.

t

I Green I
6

Groceries I

f The freshest and fines1

, green groceries always on
jj hand and so cheap that every

j table can offord them. At '

I the present time home grown iii

$ strawberries are coining in, F

the largest and finest ever t
seen hereabouts. You will J
wtint n. fow niiarts for can- - P

ning. Better get them now.

3'

- ... 'K
KospcctruIIy,

t.

Cook&

Beents.
d is'lC' 1

" i I ill' Jt J tu jr. jO. k i Z K. Q

CAR LOADS

of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able
to show you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Phaetons, Buggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag

ons, Harness, Ilorso Goods and

Sundries of every description.
don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county te

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Trices and Tera.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to 150.00

Buggies, 29.00 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00

Bicycles, 24.00 to 45.00
To-Hors- 8 Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hor- se Farm Wagons, 60.00

(4-io- tire.)

One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day ami night at the great
Sale and Exchange Place.

E.L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.


